Introduction
A drug is any chemical or biological substance, synthetic or non-synthetic. In general, drug is used to refer specifically to medicines, vitamins, consciousness expanding or recreational drugs. Many natural substances such as beers, wines, and some mushrooms are taken as drug in some society where as other define it as food. The blur line between food and drugs is determined after ingested. That means, if any chemical and biological substance functioning to the mind and body of human beings is called drug and functioning to human beings is food (Gosden, 1987) .
In the context of Nepal, many youth people have been using drug in Nepali society which has been gradually increasing day by day. Moreover, there are many organization has been established in Nepal for curing and rehabilitation to drug users. However, the numbers of drug users has not been significantly reduced in our society. Different factors motivate youth people to take drug. Curiosity, pressure of friends and peer groups, economic frustration, frustration form life due to the lack of employment etc are the major factors for using drug among the youth. After the use of drug, a social relation of drug users may be changed with family members, kins, friends as well as society (Shahande, 2007) .
This study is mainly concerned with the causes of drug abuse and the role of three rehabilitation centers including Nawajyoti Punarthapan Kendra, Samudaika Punarsthapana Kendra and Richmond Fellowships located at Biratnagar Metropolitan City to reduce or control the use of drug.
Review of Literature
The use of opium in the form of smoke and poppy seeds in the form of holy food had been quite common in the past in Nepal. It is believed that the problem of drug abuse entered into Nepal when Hippies came in Nepal at mid 60s. Brown sugar, morphine and other hard drugs entered into Nepal early 80s. These drugs were in the form of smoking and chasing. When law enforcement started being rigid, drug addicts started taking drug like psychoactive substances which were comparatively more easy to be undetected by the enforcement authorities. During early 90s these drugs are available in the form of injection which become very popular among the drug users in Nepali society due to it easily available and comparatively cheap (Karki, 1999) . On the other side, most of drug users are shifting their drug use modes from chasing, smoking to injecting that possibly results the transmission of HIV and other viral infection among and from IDUs. Among the drugs, injecting drug is very dangerous and harmful than sniffing or smoking. It has reported that large numbers of injecting drug users (IDUs) have found to have Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS). There are many HIV infected persons in Nepal, which is transmitted through contaminated needle sharing among IDUs (ibid.).
There are so many causes which push youth in drug dependence. In the context of Nepal these push factors include peer pressure, curiosity and the lack of awareness (UNODC, 2013). There are many causes of drug abuse claimed by Dr Neil L Bernstein are imitating other people (because other people are doing it), media, boredom, rebellion, instant gratification, lack of confidence, misinformation (Bernstein, 2015) . Unlike National Institute on Drug Abuse claims the causes of drug abuse are to feel better, curiosity, peer pressure, home family and school (National Institute on Drug Abuse, 2014 : 9-10).
Objectives of the Study
The general objective of this study is to find out the role of rehabilitation center to reduce drug addiction at Biratnagar Metropolitan City, based on the three rehabilitation centers including Nawajyoti Punarthapan Kendra, Samudaika Punarsthapana Kendra and Richmond Fellowships..
Research Methods
This study was conducted in the Biratnagar Metropolitan City of Province number -1 of Nepal in 2018 .This study used both quantitative and qualitative research approach. As an exploratory research design, the study found out the role of rehabilitation center to reduce the drug addiction. There are many drug rehabilitation centers in Biratnagar Metropolitan City. Out of them, Nawajyoti Punarthapan Kendra, Samudaika Punarsthapana Kendra and Richmond Fellowships were selected for study purposively because they have the similar objectives and organizational structure as well as similar kinds of treatments and curing of drug addicts. All drug abusers, living at Nawajyoti Punarthapan Kendra, Samudaika Punarsthapana Kendra and Richmond Fellowships Kendra, were the universe of the study and out of them 85 were selected as the sample. The exabusers were selected purposively.
Background of Rehabilitations Centers in Biratnagar Metropolitan
City : The Study Area
More than ten rehabilitations centers are located in Biratnagar Metropolitan City among them this research takes the facts and figures from three rehabilitation centers including Nawajyoti, Samudaika and Richmond Fellowship. All these rehabilitations were established during the period of two decades. The establishment of the large number of rehabilitation center for the care of drugs addict presupposes that drugs related activities as well as addiction rate are highly taken place in Biratnagar Metropolitan City during the period. The problem of drug addiction is also increasing day by day. Especially the youths are the victims of the problem. Keeping the critical situation of increasing drugs addiction into the consideration, there are immense of rehabilitation centers in the study areas with the motive of helping the drug addicts to get rid of their addiction, make them social and reliable citizen of the country.
. 1 Basic Characteristics of Selected Rehabilitation Centers
Three rehabilitation centers including Nawajyoti, Samudaika and Richmond Fellowship share some of the common goal and motives of cure of the drugs addiction keeping the fact that drugs related activities as well as addiction rate are highly taken place in Biratnagar Metropolitan City during the period. The problem of drug addiction is also increasing day by day. Especially the youths are the victims of the problem. Keeping the critical situation of increasing drugs addiction into the consideration, these three rehabilitation centers with the common motif have been helping the drug addicts to get rid of their addiction and make them social and reliable citizen of the country. It is understood with the objectives, management, treatments policies and structure of re-habitant centers in common.
. 2 The Main Objectives of These Rehabilitation Centers
The organization has found to develop certain objectives to get the goal of the organization. The following are the main objectives of the organization : 1. To increase the self confidence of the drug abusers and enable them to dislike drugs.
2. To create public awareness in the society through various programmes showing the ill-effects of the drugs.
3. To decrease the criminal activities caused by drug addiction and to decrease the consumption of the drugs by the users and also to control the import and export of drugs.
4. To give treatment to the drug abusers and rehabilitate them in the family and society.
5. To initiate them in income generating programmes and makes them independent.
6. To create awareness about the diseases caused by the use of drugs and to save them from early death. 
Data Presentation and Analysis

Findings and Conclusions
8 The majority of the respondents 54 percent were coming to the center by their family forces and 40 percent by self awareness and 6 percent were influenced due to their own friends.
8 It was revealed that the majority of the respondents 55.55 percent felt that they had got new life after coming for treatment, 20 percent got pleasure and 24.45 percent got painful feeling.
8 Most of the respondents (60 percent) were satisfied with the treatments providing in the center and 80 percent of respondents were getting good co-operation from the staff of the centers and 46.67 percent respondents expected more love and co-operation from their family.
8 Out of total respondents 66 percent expected more helping programmes from the center, 20 percent expected more sympathy and co-operation, 8 percent expected much tight programme and 6 percent expected freedom.
8 It was revealed that 18 percent of respondents preferred meditation and encounter programme of centers, 14 percent family meeting, 12 percent counseling, 10 percent P.T./exercise, 8 percent of respondents preferred open sharing, relapse prevention class and entertainment and finally 4 percent preferred role play.
8 Out of total future plan/outlook of respondents 20 percent respondents want to recover and start normal life, 16 percent want to continue further studies and involve in social work, 14 percent didn't yet thought about it, 12 percent engage in own business, 6 percent of them want to help family and plan to go abroad, 4 percent of them want to be a doctor and pilot and 2 percent want to be a computer engineer.
8 The higher number of the respondents (80 percent) had thought about going for treatment. The majority of the respondents 60 percent knew somebody who got treatment. Among them larger number of respondents (80 percent) think that the treatment was successful.
On the basis of findings of this study, the researcher reach in this conclusion i.e., the role of the rehabilitation centers enhance to increase the self confidence among the drug abusers and enable them to dislike drugs, to create public awareness in the society through various programmes showing the ill-effects of the drugs. It helps to decrease the criminal activities caused by drug addiction, to decrease the consumption of the drugs by the users and also to control the import and export of drugs. It gives treatment to the drug abusers and rehabilitates them in the family and society, to initiate them in income generating programmes and make them independent. It also creates awareness about the diseases caused by the use of drugs and to save them from early death.
